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uunnectrO wlih the papf r should be addrvaa!

Tb Copper Oounlry E?ening Newt
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Leland, Towle & Co.
Banker and Broker,

Members of the

Boston and New Tort EicHames.

Oopoer B toe la a Specialty.
(

W. F. Fitzgerald.

0. A. Whyland & Co.,

lUiiker and Broken,

10 and 12 Pacific Are., Chicago, 111.

UEUBCUS OK IWCAliO HOARD of trade
AN U STOCK EXCMANOB.

1'rlvate Wire to ew York
Mtork. aud Cotton F.irhaugr.

A Told Bucket Shop and tend your specu-

lative orders lu Gram to the lc:ltluiate active
market, where pricce are made and where the
mttuetioeof your purcrtaM-- and sele-- t will be
felt. Kefereneea:

Im.isom TltfST am Savixos lUxit.
tiU)BK National Hami.
UVS & BltAlwl HEIST COMMERCIAL AtlENClEH.
O. V. tTOMC,MM. HICAGO lloAHU or 'iHAUK.

HPV mail our new pocket Manual free on
application.

Katabliahed lHO.

31 1 ii ins lgal Xotlce.
MIX IX U I'O.TIPAXY.QluMTKMXIAL.

The prouctlve committee have arranged
terins of settu tuent of all pending litlKallou
In the attain of the Cemcnuial Mining Ooiu-pan- v.

By such terras the jilau of reorganiza-
tion of date feptemer 1, 1"', in to be carried
out. 1'ivwnt Block holders who have not

paid Into the Old Colt my Trust Company
two if-- dollars per share, and at the tame time
deposited their certificate of tock. are here-
by uotloed that In order to be entitled to par-
ticipation or to share in any manner in Mild re-

organization they must clem Mil their present
lock. together w lib two i dollar per nhare

thereon with the Old Colony Trust Company
on or before une 5, lf4ti. Ah the lanfeNt Block-hold-

and all intliertoopposititf Interest have
agreed to co-- o crate In iiiakliu the plan of

Ion effective, MUnk holders are hereby
noiitieU that ou June . l'M, the reoritanlza-tio- n

co'iiinlttee whl nuihotize third person to
tubHcribe to the new coinpany not taken by
ttockhoidt r in theprenent company.

JH C. WVI'MiN.
THOMAS II FEKKINi,
WILLIAM H.!!-r;T- .

Protective Committee.
W Devonshire street lloston, Msss.

MINING.
Htorka

HosTON June 3. 189
Allouet
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Atlanf 21

Boston ind Montana f7
Butte it lloston 2 5o
Calumet and liecla 310
Centennial
Copper Kails
Franklin
Kearartre
Oeceoia
Qulncy. ulncy script
Old Iximlulon
Tamarack
Tamarack script . .

Tamarack Junior
Tecum M--

Woirrine
Ptonr . .... ...
W treed
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Oalleloid or a Finger f araUhr the Nae-ar-

Haillibt; Material.
He wyuM rx it w ith a r mptory ton,
Amvrt t i hm fj.-- hi own.

Cowper.
And Low could !. If t)jt now wero

Iahiored of unh. f latlnum ori3 a Laer meta! iluUdiLg a none"tKtji qu-T-
, ard j t thHt 1 Juht wLal

turjtwjn am aliiit ever day. Et-r- y

aurtf.,n who ifcMM.es innthanhal
LUity rLuuifh to ! iJI.-- a "i.lantio aur-Ifwj-

w ill a cor. tract for building a

The operator, Inttc.i c,f a tuan thi
bony jortiou of wl.oso nowj h;t Lit n

flrt remove tho tlond ttou until
be find iH.r.c.

He 1 then rertdjr ro t roretnl with th.t
LuildliiK. Hole Into the tound

for the nnptlori of the metallic
framework which i to upport the fletdi
that will plvt) the doh the aiipenruncu of
LavlriK It nut u ml ly tmuj and cartilagi-
nous aup)ort.

ProbikMy the mot fumout cae of mum
balldlrig 1 that t.f the lute Dr. Thnnia
Sabine. The opc-ra- ion wn performed at
Hellevue. hospital. The put leut'a dons hnd
hwn entirely destroyed hy a diheu-- o called
lupus.

The aurcon trHnsphtntwl the middle
flnRer of the pntieiit'a hand to replace thu
uoe. To the houn atirgoon fell the taak
of detroylnK the nnll. fur this he used it
powerful add. In relating hit eiperlence
recently lie tald that ho auppoaed hit work
had proved MicceMiful, biit afUT the finger
had been transplanted he found that the
nail wan inclined to grow again, and ho
waa obliged to e the wld repeatodly be-
fore It was finally destroyed.

There are iturglcal record of other
In many of which the call had

grown on the "finger nose."
. Jn ordinary rawest wheru only the boDy
IHirtlon of the nose ha been destroyel

1 ald to prove jnont tatlxfitctory,
a It 1 lietter borne In Jiving tituea than
any other Kiilistaticn.

A cum wn recently chown at the Acad-em- y

of Mc:ifne. Tho patient wan a
young man wIiomi h.jmjiI hone had binn
destroyed through ilUae. Tho fkln had
fallen Into th't cavity.

The fhnpe of tlm rioyo wna rentored by
an aluminium tripod. The aurgeon drilled
a hole In the irontal bone fur thu reception
of one branch of the apparatus, while the
other branch litfed Into the holeg which
had been drilled In the upper jawbone.
To the untraim d eye the iiomu hud every
appearance of being normal. J. V. Whlfc-uijc-

M. D., in ht. lunula

Cany Work.
"I vanta fo git a white man umt d

fer inremiiary tn .puHa .r aomflii. " unid
the n.Ji.rtd g nt man.

"What 'a up?" aKkid the Julio man.
"Man hired me to rako Icivi s cot hi

yard, an wh'n I wu. mt fr Iip any.
' Mow, dat wouldn't l no baud wuk lit
an T yon wn doin it ja fr fan,
wimld it?" an I nay: 'Dat . Wnk frfun ain't nrbbah w tirin an wuk ft r
Iiay.' Ik n be aay: 'All right. I do not
Iay you, nn dat w ill ruck it rairr fv
you. Alway like to ht lp pore laborin
n.ui along.' Now, wouldu't dat Jar
you?" IndiauHDolU JournaL
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NEW BUT GROWING INDUSTRY
' THE UNITED STATES.

lta rrpraOo rr the Maraat la m Urooh-ly-

Buthry ! Facta PiaeoTrU by

m ArtUt WaW-- Will KtartU tU Arr-a- c

UaaxUr.

The um of boreflei) for food U a com-

paratively new tblog iu tbaeat, but it I

growing.
I met tome time ago the artUt who lately

received a commUhlon to prepnre picture
for a u.agazlne article on t hi subject. He
had considerable trouble iu executing tho
oominiaaloD. becauae the horne meat bul- -

neaa la conducted at If It were Illicit. To
be ture, It ought Dot to be, for there I no
law against hoie butchering lu ll.U or
any other state.

There are laws, moreover, agalnt the
laughter aud aaie fur food of dlncoMii uni-mal-

equine or bovine, and Hint may ex-

plain why the artist experienced so much
difficulty lu paaNlng the barriers of t

Hy a little Hneso, however, he di.l
get Into the largest butchery lu the eat
or perhaps lu the country. It la hltuntol
In that sparsely settled part of Ilrooklyn
called ConterTlUe. The owner, a Helgian
Banitnl Hosse, kills about 300 head of horses
and mnlea a week. At his pn lit is une-thin-

like I1U a head, It apiears that Mr.
Uofcse la on the high road to fortune.

The art 1st got access to this place by
himself a the American agent

a French house desirous of opetiiug up
an export trade. It is no secret that the
French are large oonumers of hore meat.
They acquired the taste durlug the starva-
tion regime of the commune, years ago.
Now homes of special Urvods are fattened
for the market.

That Is the most Important difference
botwevn the French and American trade.
The horae butchers of this country sell
their product for what It is not fur beef,
bam, pork, what not. Their Is a fraud-blen- t

business.
Jt appears that tho "red hots" (frank-

furter sausagns) sold at Coney Island and
on the streets of New York are horae meat
or mule meat, to aay nothing of their be-

ing of the very lowest quality at that.
JJohmj a plant covering aevsral acres.

Ills buildings tho ineret shantlc and
there Is not even a pretense of cleanliness.
Twenty big savage dog guard the place
against Intruder.

He courts secrecy In this and other
ways. All his "critters" brought to
blm and all his manufactured product
taken away under cover of night. This Is
out of deference to the great public, which
la perfectly cognizant of the nature of his
business, but loves above all things to tie
humbugged.

The horses and mules are bought In a
famous old market at Hidgewood, devoted
to the purchae and sale of broken down
steeds old truck horses, "discards" from
the ttreet car service. At this cheerful
place there Is an old law of custom under
which a hone may be entered for sale at a
fee of 10 cents. The butcher buys them
In big lots at an average price of I J. 50.
For a fancy lot will pay J.

There is an unpleasant report w hich, for
obvious reasons, I am not able to oonllrni,
that all the "critters" have not even so
respectable an origin as this. It N said
that on several occasions when a horse has
died on tho streets, its body has mysteri-
ously disappeared at night, before tho
health authorities could arrive to carry it
away.

liosse, I told, tells a great part of
his product to a firm In Newark, N. J. Thin
Arm makes a specialty of the dainty known
aa "chipped beef." Its brand, on very
handsome tin boxes, may be seen In the
bet groceries of ttliuot any large city, and
is an accepted standard of excellence. The
horse butcher makes no bones of boasting
that thla "chipped beef" is from hi
laughter house. It I horse meat, smoked,

cut very thin, daintily packed and fraudu
lently labeled.

The slaughter of a horse is very much
like that cf an ox. Tho animal Is knocked
in the head and Its throat Is cut. Tho skin,
which Is stripped off Instantly, fetches
from to IJ at the tannery. There is
a tannery In First avenue, New York city,
devoted exclusively to the tanning of horao
hides.

It is the hind quarters that to tho
chipped beef factory. And it will bo a use-
ful bit of Information for housewives to
know that they can Invariably distinguish
thla bogus product from the real article by
the color. Horse meat 1 much darker thau
boef. Sometimes It Is almost black.

The hoofs go to the glue factory and the
bones are boiled for the makers of phos-
phates.

Hossc't place In thronged at night by
butchers from the poorer quarters. They
get the flrsl pick from the barrels into
which the flesh bus been thrown, and
bright and early next morning their pur- -

chases are ou sale as beefsteaks Thero is
no especial harm In this, excent the fraud
I have eaten horse steaks. They are not
to be distinguished from beef steaks urlos
it Is because they are tougher. The steak
from an old street car horse la as yielding
to the tooth as a rubber boot, but it is
wholesome euough.

There are two classifications at the Hosso
establishment lean and very leau. Tho
lean animal goes to the butcher and the
chlpjied beef man. The very lean are re-
served for the frankfurter man. Some of
these latter animals could not be described
without offense. They are in the last
stages of famine and sometimes also of
disease. Where they come from the Lord
only knowa. The butcher doesn't think It
worth while to carve thorn into fore and
hind quarters, but chopt otf the scraps of
flesh from their skeletons directly they art
killed and throws them Into barrels.
Heart, liver lungs all the organs In-
to the nauseating mess. The sauaugo is
all horse, even to the covering.

The "ooruod beef" to lavishly afforded
as free lunch In the poorer clasa of drink-
ing saloons Is almost invariably horse
U) wt. Brooklyn Eagle.

EAROR IN THE JEWISH CALENDAR.

A I'DlTeraal ynml Haggrutnl For Itj
Keeded Correction.

In a lecture nccntly delivered nndor
the auNpiM of the(Jraetz collcgo in
Philadelphia on "The Jewish Calen-
dar," Dr. Cyms Adler cnlled attention
to iui error in the culeudar w hich may
occasion aonie surprise to person who
have not Investigated tho subject.

It is a fact w ell known that tho Jew-
ish calendar in its present form wns
promulgated by Ilillol II, about 850 C.
K. This calendar is a bound lunar cal-
endar i. e., n lunar calendar with cor-
rection to solar time. At the time that
tho calendar was established it wa
lunch more accurate than any in tue.

was universally accepted hy Jews,
even ly tho Karaites, nud has afforded
an imisirtant outward lnd of union
among scattered Israel.

(Jnw tz has voiced tho ordinary opin-
ion as to the accuracy of our calendar
in tho following words: "The methed
of calculating the calendar introduced
by Ilillel is so simplo and certain that
up to the present day it has not required
tither emendation or amplification, and
for this reason is acknowledged to bo
perfect by all who are. competent to ex-
press an ipinion on the subject, whether
Jews or non-Jew-

This statement, howerer, does not
agree with the astronomical facta. Our
calendar njaket the average lunar mouth
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J9 dara 1? h- - urs 44 minute 3s hv
oj-iI- Mhemn the true talue i day.
IU hour 44 minute 02. Ml uiU.
A? in, our calendar ealculat the solar
rear at 3i3 days 5 hours 53 ruinutes
25.439 seivni!, whorraa the true v!ne
is 863 day 5 hours 4 S niinntes 46.04".

vcmuJs. It is plain, nowriin;ly, that
tin re is a l. nl le source of cm r.
nmomiting i in- n th.u 8 minute pT
yi nr. Attuning ti e huiar and s. lar
year to have Nen coordinated at the
time f publication of llirterscalotid.tr.
t':c Jiwish y:ir ha in tho 1,.40 yt ars
intcrvenii'jf advanttd fvtwanl fn m 1h'

venial i qnMi.n mow hat or ? di.Ts,
The-- iu:i itaiuv t f tho rn-ct- t f

th cal i pi-.t- t that it wonld
an ar advisable that a univt rvil trthaU
bo ralhtl to tlevio a plan whenly the
invr mar bo bviuteL ucli a
t0Ko asMiuMtL might l alle to tale
action in other dmrtion cf the hi:h
est importance ft the welfare of Israel

American lUlrew.

TALI MKT UltwIK tM Lf.
Johnson, the Jf weler

Johnson, the Knirraver. .Acniti tdek

(khkI lanulT wim at J. Tian. Jr A

Co.; f4 a curl

For l'elrt acore card and marker.
go to t lie Xkw a office.

Foil Sai.k 1Ot located ou Main street.
Lauriuut. Applv at Nk s office or ad
dniw, K. 1. M.. care of News.

Smokers, I! you oare failed to and
rigar to suit too. try "Ilelmlkh'a
Crown." the beat in the market.

Our lodge room can te rented
meetings on evening.

Sitikt
tlo to the UtT Hakert ' r your flm pa

trie. Angel ft od, fruit rake always on
band. Crvntn puff Friday and Sator
days.

To I.KT The store, and room U'hind,
oppoeite Hjan's at preeent (wo
pied by Kichard J a men. Apply to Alex
Macdonald, on the premisea.

lleadquartera for Portage Itke and
Lnke SuK?rior ice company at Slattery A

Uran's livery oince. Telephone and
order book at offl-e- . Ordera promptly
attended to. Jamk Ali.kn, Manager

Mrs. K. l)eYouug, Middleburg, Iowa,
writea: "I baye used One Minute Cougb
Cure for hi x yearn, both for myaelf and
childn-n- , and I consider it the quickest
acting and mont satifactorv Cougb Cure
I have ever uaed." Kaui.k Put u Stork

itm.Mi.K t hkai' r urnitore ol a eu- -

quality; the contents five rooms
Must be aold at once as the owner i lenv
iDg for the old country. Apply to J. II
Ilendrn, So. L"J, Inst atreet behind Tama
rack store.

One minute is the Mtandard time, and
One Minute Cough Curt-i- the standard
preparation for every form of cough or
cold. It is the only harmless reined v

that produces immediate reftuha.
Each k Iutuii Stoiik

lie publican Convention
Monday, June

at Ht.
IU.

Loo In

The C, M. & St. 1 railroad will sell
round trip tickets at on lowest first
claaa regular tare for round trip. Tick
eta on aale June l.'l, 14 and 1J, good to
return nntil June '21.

Wor Male.
A well-buil- t bouse on Eighth street, at

present occupied by Capt. J. F. I). Smith.
The bouae containa nil the latest plumb
ing improvements, with cement cellar,
etc., and hat been laid out for the occu
pancy of two families. Apply to.f. 1

Cuddihy, nt Ityan'e atore.

To the Public.
Any person desiring to take ice for the

coming season w ill do well to call on
John M. & Son. the famous ice
dealers, and make arrangements for your
supply. Ice suitable for any purpose,
Orders by telephone promptly delivered

M. Mkhsxeh & Son,

4l Street,

The Ideal Fauae
James L. Francis, alderman, Chicago

.ays: ' I regard Dr. King's New Discov
ery as an ideal panacea for coughs, colds
and lung complaints, bat ing it in
m famil.y for the last five years, to the
exclusion of physicians' rese riptions of
other preparations." Kev.John Burgus,
Keokuk, Iowa, writes: "I have been a
minister of the Methodist Episcopal
church for fifty years or more, and bav.
never found anything so beneficial, or
that gave me such speedy relief as Dr.
King s Discovery." Try this Ideal
cough remedy now. Trial bottles free at

T. Macdonals drug store.

me nrra of lvter Debarnado Jt Co.,
wno nave stores in the Italian Hall build
ing, have just received '200 barrels of
choicest wines from Los Angeles Califor
nia, and repectfully submits the following
pnee-us- t to consumers:

Per
Catawba w ine
Muscatel
Barbara
(iriunolioti
Claret
.rlnfaudel

Mierry
lia Malta....

J.
Fine

used

New

D.

(allon
l 2.-

J. ot

fill
!H

l.rsi
I oo

Per
Bottle.

4H cents
4i '

ili
25 '

2ft '

25 '

!l '
l

i ney win also sell any of the above
at fi cents per glass. In connec

tion with wine tbey have the choicest
brandies, from f2.."0 to ft per gallon.
and whiskies, from f 1,50 to fC per

Marveloas Itenulte.

Olsoj.

perior

Messner

brands

From a letter written by Ilev. J. (Sun.
derman, of Diraondale, Mich., we are per
mitted to make this extract: "I have no
hesitation in recommending Ir. King's

ew discovery, as the results were almost
marvelous in the cose of my wife. While
was pastor of the Baptist church at
Hive Junction, she was brought down
with pneumonia, succeeding Ingrippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours w ith little interruption, and It
seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Ir. King's New
Discovery; It was quick In its work and
highly satisfactory In results." Trial
bottles free at I). T. Macdonald drug
store.
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A PREFERENCE THAT 15 ShOWN 14

NEARLY EVERYTHING WE DO.

la MNktiW. Twat a4 la Immsm 11

I la KL-- T nallwwa shb liar CUIk-U-rla- ii

Tl.at KCf
rtrlty T Ik Kig au

Tho other day, tut offering tv ahaVf

handsw ith a avlf rowxl "yunggu
tlemaa," I reeYed from him the left
band for alautim. and his revered
ivurnt ini;uiilv remarked, "That is the
wrvtng hand." IV f ar 1 had well gx ttcn
out of my mind, the tbu:hta stirml up
ty this expresMtin. I saw a carpenter
driving naili witli his left hand in the
iuvst easy goir.g fihjen. There are lot
haudexi players iu lb laetiaU fielil, in
tin- - cricket field and in the tennis cmrt.
and it is curious t. note the chanpet
made in the d;pitto'a of the "field
in the first two cases and the evident
discomfort of the other player in the
third case. W may even soe left hnd--
gnuners iu the, portinf clnhs the
bystanders intiis-tivel- draw back when
one appears on the hia as if they werf
afraid that the weapon held in the left
hand xnifht vhtt round the cxirner.

Thest. things and many others of like
kind, are considered almimnalities, f..i
men and women are supposed to I? nor
mally right handed and not left handed.
There arc, however, some marked incvm
sisfencies, as, fwr instance, that w e mnt
hold our knife in the right hand and not
eat with it. but with the fork held in
our left, while a son mut he held in
tb right hand, and the soup conveyed
to the mouth hy that, for every eye at

or l me taMe would be turneu on a iron
whoventund to n the sMn in the
left hand

The results ii tho prevalent right
handedness of man are shown in maur
curious ways. If we Wlr at dress, we
find that a man's buttonholes are on the
left, while the .button are ou the right.
"A man in buttoning grasp the button
iu his right hand pushes it through
with his right thumb, holds the button
hole open with the left and pull all
straight with his right forefinger. Re
verse the side ami both hands at once
seem equally helphss." Not very long
ago the buftouholes ami buttons of
women's dress, were on opposite sides to
those of men. It may be so to a large
extent even now, but I am told ou vcrv
good authority that with the introduc-
tion of tailor made drrss the old rule
is going out of vogue. If so, this lxt
badge of niaMeulinc superiority is
doomed, and The future man will have
but little difficulty in donning the coat
of the new woman. A man generally
carries his 1oom cash in his right hand
pocket iu order that ho may reach it
with ease. His pocket handkerchief is
placed in the right his "sack
coat if low down, in the left breast
pocket if higher up ft r a similar reason
His railway ticket and nickels for car
faro occupy a middle position on the
right hand side, iu order that they may
be handy. A soldier wears his sword
on the left for convenience; the driver
holds his reins in tho left hand, while
tho right carries tho whin as his weapon
or offense.

The right hand is the seat of honor at
banquets aud ceremorios, und the
phrase has corue into use for the post of
dignity in matters both sacred und secu
lar. We hold out tho right hand of fel
lowship, not so much iierhaps from iuiv
sense tif its Wuperiority as Is'cause iu
days gone br it was found that if it
was extended in greeting it could not
bo used to grasp tho sword and thus
give nn unforeseen blow.

In tho way of tools, screws are mado
to be turned by the right baud, and
that list fnl article at picnics a cork
screw is fitted for dextral and not sin-
istral uso. Clocks and watches run
round from left to right, as the sun ap-
pears to ds although tho earth, whoso
time they uro Jtitping, is so perverse n
to move from fight to left.

In walking down the street we keen to
tho right hand, and that is the rule of
the road iu driving, as well as the war
in which trains move along tho track.

Wlien we Come to aucrurv. matters
become mixed upY The Romans hold that
a lightning flash from left to right waa
propitious, while one from right to left
w a niiiavoratno. it may nave been be
cause, n the lightning was supposed to
do iimied. by Jove, from left to right
would bo tho way in which it would be
seen if the Deity had his face toward the
suppliant, but if Jove turned his back
ou the watchers tho lightning hurled by
his right band would move from right
to loir.

But why is there this difference in onr
bonds at all? Tho truth is, our bodies
are one sided. The heart is, after all. a
very important item In a man. An in.
jury to it is fatal. Hence even savage
man round out that ho had to defend it
and devised tho plan of covering the re
gion cf his body whore it is located with
a shield. Blows, therefore, were struck
by the right arm, and noon right showed
might With .frraoiit uso iu this way
lonowoit adaptability in other wavs.
anu as cacn generation of the imitative
genius followed not its own bent, but
tho practices of its predecessors, riffht
nauueunesa beenrno the mark of tho in-
dividuals, and, although thero might bo
less necessity for striking blows with
each generation, tho right hand did not
"forget its cunning. " Civilization has
adopted tho principle as a law of polite
Bociety, and therefore to be right handed
is right, to be h ft handed is wrong.' I
must cut my food, write mr letters.
greet my friends and do a thousand oth.
cr things with my right hand. . In the
main, I must tell the truth, for that is
right; but, nccording to a certain nhrasa
oi me code, i may tell an untruth if I
qualify it by tho phraso "over the left"

Philadelphia Press.

ONE OF THE QUEEREST OF LAKES.

A 1'usKla to Oooloa-ls- Ia tha niu
Itrjtloa of Kentucky. -

Fluking cretk. In the northwestern
part of this couijy, is not a runuluir
stream or cm k, us one would imagine
rrcm us name, but it is a larce Lake.
which forms tuly in the spring of the
yeur, when 1 haws and rainfall produce
an ovt ruDmniaiieo ci water. The forma
tion of a liiko levering over JfOO acre
ox land and sometimes over 800 come
with the suddenness of a riso in tho
Mississippi river..

The lake is formed jn a hollow en
tirely surrounded Ly gradually inclined
hills of blue gruss fields aud mendowa
Theso hills are at first imperii ptillo to
the eye on account cf the gradual and
even slots of the surrounding octuitrr.
A closer examination of the country
snows mat ror miles around It all grad
ually inclines fo the place where the

1

laud, over which various fonoea, tree
and shrubberies are awn. Aa the lake
depends cn tho rainfall for it supply of
water, it i Larger some years than oth-e- n

and has leon known to cover 830
acre of land and the water all the way
from 0 to 30 feet deep. This body
cf water 1 a veritable Mecca for duck
hunter at the time of the year when
ducks pass through Kentucky on their
way to the northern lakes.

There it no outlet above the earth in
the way cf creek or hollow. There i
no cave or sink hole on any of the land
which i covered hy water through
which the water may escape Yet with-i- n

cue month this immense amount of
water disappear. After the disappear
asce the earth which i covered, in-

stead of being a wet, marshy place, a
i the case of an ordinary springtime
rise La water, i a WautJful fertile blue
frras vale, over which blooded Ken-fu- .

ky frock roam during the summer
QM-it- and fatten cn the rich pastor
afft. No appearance of a martih or water
weeds, etc, is found after the lake has
pace, ' . ir

Exactly what causes the f 'sinking" of
the lake has never been determinated,
although various geologist have visited
the scene. It i a well known fact that
Cfuick&ilver thrown into a pond or lake
will cause it to soon sink, and it is
claimed that the water forming this
Lake, as it is drained down from the
urrounding hills, brings with it a com

position of some kind similar to mer
cury or quicksilver in it action ou
sinking a lake, and that this is the key
to the mystery of Sinking creek. Nich-clasvil- le

Letter Lu Cincinnati Enquirer.

A DANGEROUS BIRD.

What Will RaptM Son Day te aa 1a- -

raalioaa Heater of Blaa lleroas.
'Some of these days," said (he long

shore hunter, "I expect to open my daily
paper and see a headline something like
this, 'Killed by a Blue Heron,' and I'll
tell you why. The blue heron is a big.
powerful bird which has already badly
disfigured the faces of several men. The
men have ' wounded a bird, and then
thinking to capture it alive they went
up to it. Why, I'd as soon try to kiss a
wounded grizzly. The birds grow as
tall as 6 feet, and have necks like a fish
rod and just . the kind of muscles to
move it tho quickest with the most
strength. They could drive their bill
points through a quarter inch panel.

"The hunter got up to the bird and
sees it lying there looking as innocent
as a robin, with only a wing broken.
What anno pet it would make,' the

fool hunter think. Then he pick the
bird up and starts for home in a wagon
or a boat, with tho bird Ik t ween his
knees. Tho bird's neck is drawn back
like a letter's.' All of a sudden the
bill shoots up and gives the man a gach
alongside the lyo three inches long.
That is what always has hapencd.
The wound d bird has missed its aim,
but sometimes aud you wont to remem
ber if this feathered spearman will
drive its bill far into it enemy's eye,
ana like a steel umbrella stick the point
of the bill will penetrate the man'
brain. I guess the bird' aim has al-
ways been spoiled by the pain of its
wounds, and so many a human life has
been saved. I don't monkey with
wounded bitterns, or cranes well.
scarcely. " Sfew York Sun.

A TRUE BOHEMIAN.

A road Father's Idea, of Kaeoaraaina; His
ooy ioes not Answer,

II doe not believe In cold formality. '

or, at any rate, ne oiun't a short time ago,
out oi course nis vtewt may have changed.
He liked Doheiuiauisiu. he said, and even
weu no zar as to inculcate a little of It Into
nis dot. lie wished the latter to N.nr.1
him as a companion rather than a rnthr
and a dlsclplluarlan. so he tauirht him t..'
can nun iienry, instead of either papa or'
lamer. . ... ., i ...

For a time the seemed to work flr-- o
rate, nut it is barely posslhle that he inavl
regret It now. .

The boy wat tuch an ant uunll that u
only took him a very abort time to masterthe theory of true Bohemian Ism, and be
showed hit proflolency a few nigh tt ago.'
The father waa In the parlor entertaining
some visitors, and the boy was un iuiM
amusing himself by letting the water runInto a stationary washstand. lis put In'
tba plug and turned the water on full h..iexpecting It to run out the escape pips at
iUa uV mo oasin, out tfie escape pipe
had gone out of active business for tomeunknown reason, and before th u .

lied that anything was wrong tb water
waa running over OU IO tOS floor.;e turned it off promptly, but not untilthere was quite a nool of !
floor. lis realized that aomthit ,,...
to bo done about that befor hi. ...TL.
saw it, and he naturally turned to hit

He went to the ton of th. ..iMhu u wh t vlsltort lu the parlor
" uown to tneir host. .' !'IIi, Henry, brins? a tn i in nn K Jt

don let the old woman know anythlmr
about It, or there'll be trouble!"

- There wat bo lack of n,.i,,.,i-- .. .i... '

b'u thrflain.tanfe. made
that he does not think so highlyVf his
PoVt. . Cnlcagt

The strengbth which comes to m fmtw
eatinir nnnriatitn j i ... .. I

"uu is ueiier than
etlmolation, because it la neii- - utreugth i

The health which belong to a .trongl
t nounsnea h tirnm

(properly digested), is the nni. K..i.t,
that la toting , '

The difference between Rhwi.ii;l:..ll
wru.a. na omcr medicJoe is .impi,
that.it help nature to mt..t .
doe. not prolese to cure ..ckneM, excepi

. n a mut weakness
Iooa not properly digested. !

nMu lt,i. r. ...... I

,KCSV,rV lAjraiai win
v. uiyigesuoD, and make thin, sick

- mm wen aa if their stomach
uurer ureu out of order.

- it u a gentl aid to the
i owreogia-tnake- r, food.
ai aruggltt. Trial bottl. in

HAdam 8mlth.'thacant, reined iK.ad t;;. r:!?,Dt!.or th P". Present

and perfect descrintlnn
W Fwpie, locateor itolen property, locate, diseases

on Bxth ireet, opposite the nHonee. Price, $1.

' na- -

'.

WAHtrn-Aglrlt-
odn - . ;

work, ii- - .. " ""ai nouse- -

"fv to air. J. y. Oanl 401Reyenth rtreet.

0t WAJtTKn To do general k
sai Viij7

Lake Llafea Mac.
Stage lea roe Baril 4 Pt aire's livery i ta

ble every day at 8 a. m.. 10 a. to. and 1
ana 4 p.m. Stage leave areenahleldM'
liyery stable at 8 and 10 a. m. and 1 and
4 p.m. Babjl A Piarcx,

C. Greinshiclds,
Proprietors

Wanted: w0
la n4 of bslp, or want employment or aart
omstatai tnty with to sail or esoaange or

aave bouae to rant or wish to rant boa tat tc
advertise to t Want Column of the Kvawura
Raw. Ro betta meant oaa bo bad to tilyour want.

WANT COLUMN.
advertisements eiaattaed under tola bead

aasertad at the rate of ON S OkM T a word eaoa
Insertion. Mo adrartlMmaat taken for leataaa oaata.

roii SAUK.

FULL XOT-- ln the vtllag of Bed Jaoket
the H. a railroad. Apply at theHroaoflo.

Auction
Saturday, June 6,

..
At dales' Anctirn Mart, By Ue Eept.
The projierty of several parties leaving
the tow o. consisting of some urood house

stoves, two rlit-cla- a I Capital,
pmuua n.v tu orwt maters, ana oiuer

The whole must be sold on Natur
day, the parties are leaving town.

R. Oates,
Auctioneer and Emigration Agent.

N. B. Parties wishing- to put soodt in this
sale must send word to the auctioneer on or
before Friday noon. ..-,- .

Fresa Mrnwhfirrins
uuun uuiii

Arriving Daily.

Fruits arid Vegetable.

Ice Cream I

In any quantity for Socials, IVnics, Ex- -
cursions, etc., at fl.50 ier gallon. Rf.
member our Ice cream is unadulterated.

In

No.
We ran get a fine farming land at Rud.

jam nun its vicinity as tbev have in any'part of California.

We can see what we want to bny with-
out paying the price of a falr-sle- d piece
of land to go there. This is sold oneasy payments. Excursions every Tues-
day. These excursion will give vou achoice to see the city of Sault 8te. Marie,r or particulars enquire of

R. V. Simmons,
Near the lepot. Red Jacket, Mich.

A Sure Cure
FOR RHEUMATISM AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

0

(ma"
lerful

i.

7s

t rr

f ONLY. BY

wu ur. , .
D T. ani

effect

iiv.

orwTtsMoss.s4oN.OHr;
"trav

JCfARIO

-- "MAHQU

OlCOOHiLD
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SODEEOEEN t SODEEQEEKi

I

Fny

Merchant?&i
Bank .

0APITAX, . .
Burplui and undiyided pfil

60,000

CHARLES BHlQQg - s ,
H.8.0OLTON yK-t- t 5
t?: j. t : ur;
Hirer hlnti.. r4UJU auunai Hani,

f ' s.
Capital,
Nurplua,

r Per Cent p..
fal.

,TIT.
t, .. , ornciRji

EDWARD KYAN ..
JOHN 8. DYMOCK '- ''tttt
WILLIAM B. AND'ksVi'N,,V'C'-,n'- n

hold furniture.four

land

JUica.

OCH lEa C1C.1T 1HTBHKM

JOSEPH BOSCH..
OHA&LXS SMITH
JohsB. JONES...,

omnasi

First National Bank
HANCOCH. . . M,f

CaDital .....
anfl .

'Mucin

Pin,.

Fetsr rer fnt Pera lateral
' "ncaatiWILLIAM HAKKT

WILLIAM

Plate Class, Stum
Boiler

and

OF

W. H.
Boom I lorio Bloek.

It

1100,000

Surplns DDfllTiielproJls

epoalu.Uw

PKTERBUPP1 VH!!!!I
OOWDOW.:....:..;V..?g

insuranceT""
F. A. Douglass,

Fire. Marine, Life,
Accident.

Security.

25LeadingCompanies

$100,000,000 CAPim.

Faucett,
LcMjalaartsaltttr

Is Hearer lonie.k'1BrueeMaelre

3D. S.,
Dental Office,

Over Star Clothing; Store.

OITICB HOna i Itala 'a.i

and T to eTenters

THE
RED CROSS

ELECTRIC NATURAL

MEDICINAL WATER

Contain specifies for almost every dlNsi

mat nesn it neir to.

THE GREAT HEALTH RESTORES.

If It Help Othen, It W01 Blip IOT.

''The llmniMt a. I Kul Kataral JtnlliSBSl
Water in the world, and which, abet srapwlf
oaroooated, makes a most refresblof drink.

Eicxcsivs Aosrr i tbi Oorna Oocntr.

JOSBrU JAfflsTJI ftal Jacket MU

From whom testimonials caa at St.

TniaSPAGBIS BKSBBTSPBTTbTJ

Calumet and Heela

Mining Company.
ITS aUSFLOYCJCe

Wan vl.K Sa a.11 hal Snnaata AS kl SOS

wkowtsk toront room aa Z
room to rent are Invited to 4vtrH
without aay sipsoae

Vor Hale-Ho- use No. S. VsllowJ
Enquire of Joseph riauta. Jr.. or omf!9
For Sl.ie For ISM. bouse Ko.

barn, on county road, Kay nbaultow-- -

qalreat honseor of thocompaoy.. v
For aalei-Pm-.se No. 1371 Uke IwjAT

enue, corner Kallroad street. Trt
of the company.

For al linn No. 996. north of

Apply at Mine tdbee.
-- '

For Male-Ho- use No. Iiol.
tkrtllch't store. eJ ivEnquire at Joseph

For Bale-Dou- ble House. Na
South Rockland street. Apply
lee or the cooipany. ...

For aale-llo- ue No. 3201. BwtleUa
quire at tbe house. , . ' '

Wr tanlrHousa No. Mti H .wsituated In Swedotown. Apply
and Ueela minlnt ootnpaoy. ; i !'. V'ai
F.r al-H- ooee No. tuQO. sm"

between ..II. A (J. railroad
- " "i aw.

ul
RmuM MA. If IS S

Apply ow U preatJsas a

For stale-Ho- use No. TJJMT
App'y on the premltet or to

Fr 'tale-Ho-Bse No. C

Bauitowni siitaoie for
ronnatJoTi anqulre at tb aoovs. .

For Stale-Ho- use No. n
S wedetown. Apply on the VnT tM

For Male--A rood
ianro barn. Apply a
Uecla. ... ... ft

For Jta

Ennnel street, iwedu m

lea.

ers'

50,000

English American.

ID.

toila.'m


